
 
 

  
 
 
 

 
 

AILEY DOCUMENTARY OPENS IN MOVIE THEATERS NATIONWIDE ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 6  
AFTER “MUST-SEE” ACCLAIM FROM SUNDANCE AND TRIBECA FILM FESTIVAL SHOWINGS 

 

   

 
New York – August 3, 2021 – Director Jamila Wignot’s powerful AILEY documentary, a resonant biography of 
trailblazing visionary Alvin Ailey, opens in movie theaters nationwide on Friday, August 6. Heralded as a must-
see at the Sundance Film Festival and a Tribeca Film Festival critics pick, the film is told through Ailey’s own 
words, along with interviews with those close to him, and features evocative archival footage and rarely seen 
historic performances. The official trailer here previews the film acclaimed as “extraordinarily moving” and “a 
movie that pulses with joyful expressiveness” that “hauntingly evokes Alvin Ailey’s majesty.” 
 
An artist who found salvation through dance, Alvin Ailey faced a world that refused to welcome him and resolved 
to build one that would. His determination, activism and search for truth in movement resulted in pioneering 
choreography centered on the African American experience that reached around the world opening hearts, 
minds and doors for others. Each year, Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater’s performances continue to inspire, 
enlighten and unite all with a universal celebration of the human spirit through the African-American heritage 
and the modern dance tradition. Performing in the BAAND Together Dance Festival from August 17-21 in 
Damrosch Park as part of Lincoln Center Restart Stages, the Company is joining with New York City’s most 
acclaimed dance companies to champion the city’s cultural and economic revival before launching a new season 
at New York City Center December 1-19.  

His legacy also lives on through the programs of the entire organization, like The Ailey School, the official school 
of Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater training the next generation of performing artists; and Ailey Extension, 
currently offering virtual dance and fitness classes for all levels around the world.  AileyCamp, the last program 
Alvin Ailey founded before his passing, is now inspiring middle-school students in nine cities nation-wide this 
summer, culminating with a joint celebratory final performance Friday, August 13 at New Jersey Performing 
Arts Center for AileyCamp New York (30th anniversary) and AileyCamp Newark (10th anniversary). 

Left to right: AILEY documentary still. Courtesy of NEON; Alvin Ailey. Photo by John Lindquist. © Houghton Library, Harvard University; Carmen de Lavallade, Bruce 
Langhorne, Alvin Ailey & Brother John Sellers in Alvin Ailey’s Roots of the Blues. Photo by Jack Mitchell. (©) Alvin Ailey Dance Foundation, Inc. and Smithsonian Institution.  
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https://neonrated.com/films/ailey
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PHcM4HJEgs4&ab_channel=NEON
http://pressroom.alvinailey.org/alvin-ailey-american-dance-theater
https://www.lincolncenter.org/lincoln-center-at-home/series/baand-together-dance-festival
http://pressroom.alvinailey.org/the-ailey-school
http://pressroom.alvinailey.org/the-ailey-extension
http://pressroom.alvinailey.org/arts-in-education/aileycamp
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cms.ipressroom.com/292/files/20216/AileyCamp%202021%20National%20Press%20Release_Draft71221.pdf?Signature=jN2ytGQslUqPVowdeQ%2Ft29wJgCE%3D&Expires=1628018120&AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJX7XEOOELCYGIVDQ&versionId=YKcSwU5j8409BAecXNQdXnA_WyvXYDAW&response-content-disposition=application/pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cms.ipressroom.com/292/files/20216/AileyCamp%202021%20National%20Press%20Release_Draft71221.pdf?Signature=jN2ytGQslUqPVowdeQ%2Ft29wJgCE%3D&Expires=1628018120&AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJX7XEOOELCYGIVDQ&versionId=YKcSwU5j8409BAecXNQdXnA_WyvXYDAW&response-content-disposition=application/pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cms.ipressroom.com/292/files/20216/AileyCamp%202021%20National%20Press%20Release_Draft71221.pdf?Signature=jN2ytGQslUqPVowdeQ%2Ft29wJgCE%3D&Expires=1628018120&AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJX7XEOOELCYGIVDQ&versionId=YKcSwU5j8409BAecXNQdXnA_WyvXYDAW&response-content-disposition=application/pdf
https://neon.app.box.com/s/ac2uqsfhs65us4obnfhur0qfw4s7124y/file/812027183654
https://neon.box.com/s/ki38t499dfs8zunz5bytpye5rf3v67l4
https://spaces.hightail.com/receive/ZxDEPSBCxI


Many know the name Alvin Ailey, but how many know the man? Through this feature-length portrait, viewers 
are invited to explore the life and work of a brilliant and enigmatic genius who received this nation’s highest 
honors. The New York Times raved that “Like Ailey’s dances, the documentary leaves you swimming in 
sensation.” For updates on the scheduled screenings at theaters nationwide, visit: ailey-themovie.com. 
 

AILEY Documentary is 82 mins. A NEON release. Rated PG-13. 
SCREENER LINK AVAILABLE FOR EDITORIAL CONSIDERATION 

Press materials (includes photos, film trailer and more): https://bit.ly/2TbRm6Y 
Director Jamila Wignot and Ailey artists and representatives are available for select interviews 

 
Getty Images: The Music Center Hosts Advance Screening Of "AILEY" Documentary with Director Jamila 

Wignot, Angela Bassett, Debbie Allen, Marianne Jean-Baptiste, Debra Lee and more 
 
Broadcast Script and Trailer:  
 
A moving portrait of dance visionary Alvin Ailey opens in movie theaters nationwide on Friday, August 6, 
following premieres at the Sundance and Tribeca Film Festivals.  Spotlighted as one of this summer’s must-see 
documentaries by USA Today, AILEY is a dynamic look at a trailblazing pioneer in American culture whose legacy 
continues to inspire.  Directed by Jamila Wignot, the acclaimed film takes viewers on a journey through the life 
of Alvin Ailey using his own words, interviews with those close to him, and rarely seen historic performances 
and archival footage.  A powerful and personal look at an artistic genius who received this nation’s highest 
honors, The New York Times raved that “Like Ailey’s dances, the documentary leaves you swimming in 
sensation.” Use the AILEY trailer to highlight in broadcast segments. 
   
About Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater  
Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater, recognized by U.S. Congressional resolution as a vital American “Cultural Ambassador to the 
World,” grew from a now‐fabled March 1958 performance in New York that changed forever the perception of American dance. 
Founded by Alvin Ailey, recent posthumous recipient of the Presidential Medal of Freedom – the nation’s highest civilian honor, and 
guided by Judith Jamison beginning in 1989, the Company is now led by Robert Battle, whom Judith Jamison chose to succeed her on 
July 1, 2011. Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater has performed for an estimated 25 million people in 71 countries on 6 continents – 
as well as millions more through television broadcasts, film screenings, and online platforms - promoting the uniqueness of the African‐
American cultural experience and the preservation and enrichment of the American modern dance tradition. In addition to being the 
Principal Dance Company of New York City Center, where its performances have become a year‐end tradition, the Ailey company 
performs annually at Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, DC, 
the Auditorium Theatre in Chicago, the Adrienne Arsht Center for the Performing Arts of Miami‐Dade County in Miami, The Fox Theatre 
in Atlanta, Zellerbach Hall in Berkeley, CA and at the New Jersey Performing Arts Center in Newark where it is the Principal Resident 
Affiliate), and appears frequently in other major theaters throughout the United States and the world during extensive yearly tours. 
The Ailey organization also includes Ailey II (1974), a second performing company of emerging young dancers and innovative 
choreographers; The Ailey School (1969), one of the most extensive dance training programs in the world; Ailey Arts in Education & 
Community Programs, which brings dance into the classrooms, communities and lives of people of all ages; and The Ailey Extension 
(2005), a program offering dance and fitness classes to the general public, which began with the opening of Ailey’s permanent home—
the largest building dedicated to dance in New York City, the dance capital of the world —named The Joan Weill Center for Dance, at 
55th Street at 9th Avenue in New York City. For more information, visit www.alvinailey.org.  
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https://www.nytimes.com/2021/07/22/movies/ailey-review.html
ailey-themovie.com
https://norget.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eb432da14c5eeb45ef764e4b8&id=b8959bf38e&e=5d656e7788
https://www.gettyimages.com/search/2/image?events=775685145&family=editorial&editorialproducts=all
https://www.gettyimages.com/search/2/image?events=775685145&family=editorial&editorialproducts=all
https://www.usatoday.com/story/entertainment/movies/2021/07/22/documentaries-2021-summer-val-kilmer-alvin-ailey-anthony-bourdain-leonardo-da-vinci/8039266002/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/07/22/movies/ailey-review.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PHcM4HJEgs4&ab_channel=NEON
http://www.alvinailey.org/

